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irea, Production, and l l se  of Millet 
mportmncc o f  the Crop  
Vorld producuon of all millrtr icahoul ?Y milhon 1. 
,fwhich about 'rf.Ci IS produccd in .ifr~ca (Tablc I )  
-he major Af r~can produccrs arc Nigcria (about 
,I% of ~ h c  Afrtcan producllonl and Steer (about 
2%). both in  Ucst Afrtca Othcr major producers 
Irc Burktna F a n .  Chad. Mall, and Srncpal in  Wcrt 
4frtcs. and Sudan and llganda In East 4fnca 
Pcarl millct (Prnn,arrum amrricanurn) ir thc 
major millct grown in  Afrtca Apart from Uganda. 
u hlrh erous malnl, finerr rnlllct. Elusrnc corocana 
(ICKISAT 19XOi. all thc major Alrican producers 
hs~cd in  Table I product pnmaril! pcarl millcl 
I n  all ihc major African m~llct-producing coun- 
tries, thc crop IS of cons~dcrahlc importance In thc 
agricultural sysicm, and accounts for ovcr onc-third 
of tolal ccrcal output (Tablr I )  This contrasts with 
othcr arcas of ~ h c  world uhcrc largc quant,trcs of 
mtllcts arc produced, hut in  nhtch ~hcb  uruali! 
account for lcrr than 10% of total ccrcal output For 
cxamplc. lndlagrows onc-lh~rd of the uorld'q millct, 
hut ihc crop only rcprcwnls ahout 7% of total ccrcrl 
productron About 65% of lndban mi!lct pruduct~on 
2' prar! m~l lc t  In  rclau\c lcrms pcarl m!llct IS more 
Imponant tothc apricul~ural s)stcms and cconomlcs 
of Afrlcr than In othcr regions of thc uor id  
Aggrcgste Product ion and Growth  Rates 
Suh-Saharan Alr lca (SSA) IS thc onl) part ol th: 
dc\cloping uor ld  In whlch ~ h c  ~ n d c r  of pcr capila 
Ivod productton has drcl~ncd during thr laqt l u o  
dccadcs(World Ban i  1984) Ofa l l  thc suhrcg~onsof 
SSA, Wcri Afrtca ha\shown~hc slou,ext growth ratc 
for ~ o t a l  food production Pcr capita production of 
all crops in  Wcn  Afrtca has dcclincd. cxccpl for nee. 
whlch IS a minor staple in thc rcgton 
~ . b l ~  1. ~ v e n g r  annuml an., pmduction. and y L W  of milklr snd p r c r n u t e  01 to ld  cerral production b) major 
in Afrir. as rtll as nujor rqlonr of the world. ln 1974-76 snd 198042. 
Grcal Prodwiton ' 
Arcn (IYYI ha1 Prductlon (Cr) (WX) m1I Ytcld (kg ha ' )  
Ktpon 
iounlr) 4 8042 74-70 8042 74.76 8042 71-76 8082 
Airlca 5 :  10247 13 9 I ?  h 963U 10249 633 619 
Burisnr Fa<<> 8" 870 31 7 32 1 3f.4 387 425 441 
Chad' 959 ' I IM) 676 SXO 5X, 593 542 510 
hiall' 1212 1425 70 I 76.9 852 8.68 702 613 
XlgCi 150 ?OM 74 0 76 5 628 1321 385 432 
X~grns  4800 5230 24.5 32 4 2643 3220 5 9  636 
Senepal' I W 938 79 7 80.7 658 642 655 705 
Sudan 1126 1120 15.8 12.3 416 393 370 345 
Liganda 496 303 38 2 42 1 613 489 I232 1615 
Asla :):I: 2.1150 3 0 2 5 Ib7lS 10445 M3 701 
lndaa ,6326 18096 7.6 67 9042 9426 493 521 
South Amrnca ?I  I 16i 04 0.3 24 I 193 1141 I157 
CSSR 2914 2807 14 I I 2410 1791 827 637 
World 43010 43050 2 1 18 29W 28733 666 6 6 8 -  
I 1nclud.s sorshurn 
sourn FAO producuan Y a r b r m .  1981 
Thc poor pcrformancc in  foo 
In iargc measurn to thc v c e  IL EdUC::c',Z 
ncgatjrc ralcs 01 grouzh lor  the malor nsplcs. I c . 
millet and sorghum (Sorghunl b~color  L ) as well as 
groundnut ( A r r h t r  h.vp,&a L ) f l ab l r  2 )  
Sf~llct rccordcd ~ h c  IOWCSI gronth ratc of all food 
crops, cxccpt for groundnuls. du r~ng  thc pas8 two 
dccadcs Its p rowh  ralc of onl) 0 7% a-I was sub- 
strntially lou,cr than thc populat~on growth raw 01 
about ? S F  a during thc ramc pcrlod 
f Crop ~ i s e  
i I'cdrl m~l lc t  gram In Alricn is q o u n  prln~art l? for i human ronsumptlon Thcrc drc tnrcc primar? mrth- 
i of  us:ng thc grain ah a ~ r r ~ n - l i i r  flour (cou\. ! tour). a dough (16). or a ~ r u c l  I ura .  houlr. crr ) I n  
i Wc51 4fr1ca, millct cov\cour 15 ralcn mainl, h* ihc 
Pcuhl and IS lhuscommon In rhc rcgrons whcrr the? 
l i \c  .n Scncpai. Gamb~a, and northcrn N~ecrla Aflcr I d:iiiticat~on thcgrazn is p ~ u n d c d  ~ n t o  "our COYI. 
cour IS madc h! stcaming ~ h c  nour on a mat o\.cr an 
opcn pol, thcn sun drying At mcaltlrncs thc cous- 
cous 1s boiled and scrvcd wlth a vcgctablc, f~sh. or 
meat saucz 
Among thr other majorcthntc groups i n  thc Sahcl 
(Rarnbara. Gcrma. MOSSI. ctc.) m~ l l c t  IS mor t  oftcn 
consumcd as 16 M ~ l l c l  flour is cooked wi lh  watcr 
T& 1. Annul gro-th of mmpr .~ttcuttursI cammodi- 
tin m sub-S.h.r.n AInc.. 
Mmzc 
M~llct 
Ruc l p d d ) )  
I Sorghum 
j Uhcai 
Oil b Oilvcds 
, Caonulr 
Groundnuts ; Palm oil 
Chhcn 
I Pulur 
' Roots and tubrn 
bum World 8.nt  I W .  Tabk 22 
and an rllalhnc soluuon to maLc a thwk p l r t r  or 
dough Thc alkal~nc solution IS madc from burned 
m~ l i c t  strnu Thls IS catcn hi dipping Into a meal or 
vcpctablr saucc 
To prcpsrr thc prucl or po r r l dp  (fura. boulc. 
ctc .l mbllci flour IS boilcd with ualcr Milk, supar. 
pcppcr. or salt map or ma\ not bc added Fura IS 
usuall\ caicn as asccondary mcal In the morninps or 
midday. although tn llmcs of scarcity II ma? be thc 
onl) meal catrn 
At  thc onsct of harvest immaturc millct hcadr arc 
occass~onall) roaslcd and catcn ar a snack Mtllct 
cakcs (sli$htl) fcrmcntcd millrt flout dccp fncd In 
vcgclahlc 011) arc olrcn sold In markcts and urhan 
arcrs Anvthcr rnirtor usc 0 1  m~l lc t  I S  In hccr mnLinp 
Pcarl rn~llct stran ha\ a numhcr of important 
1radt11on;rl uscr In Alrlca In  nrcasnhcr~ m~ l l c l  IS thc 
slaplc food. thc ctrau tr thc moht xmportant hutldmp 
malrrtal 1t .r  granarlcr dnd a\  a Icnr~np nlalcraal I t  1s 
also uscd to frcd cstllc and 1s anmcttmcr harvcslcd 
and \torcd f08 usc as 1ivcstocL frcd durinp thc dr) 
<Cd<On 
Environmental Resources of the Area 
Recausc of its adaptabilily to drought pcarl millet 1s 
grown In the rcglons of sub-Saharan Africa which 
havc an altcrnalcly wct and dry cl ima~c Since 7% 
of pcarl rnillct In Africa IS grown in  Wcst Afracr. a 
major cmphaslr will bc placed on Wcst Afrtcain thjs 
sccllon 
Thc Ion p ruduc l~v~ ly  of pcarl m~l lc t  in  Afrtcs is 
largely due to the harsh cnwronmcnt rn whlch 11 IS 
grown Ratnfall and rolls arc thc mqor  cnvlrmmcn- 
In1 rcsourccs that mcrlr dclailcd analysis in thc 
cffonr l o  Incrcasc m~ l l c l  prnduclion 
The bulk of African pcarl m~l le t  is grown in  the 
rcglons u ~ t h  annual rainfall ranging from 2 0 0 - 8 0  
mm (Fig I J I n  Wcst Africa. thc ra lnf l l l  gradtent is 
very SICCP Ratas arc usually llmlled to the summer 
months of May-Oct. and a r ~ d ~ t y  prcvails during thc 
re61 of lhc ?.car. 
Rainfall in  thc millet growlog rcgions o f  Africa IS 
not only low. but crralic. Largc variations in  time 
and space occur. Thc cocfficicnt of variation of 
annual ratniall rangcr from 20-W. For cxamplc. 
mean annual rainfall i n  Ntamcy i n  Nigcr is  560 m m  
.--- 
o,cr the last 80 years ( h e .  2). wlth a coefficient of 
varlauon of 26%. 
Rainfall varics not on\ )  annually but also f rom 
month  t o  month  within the same ycar. Using the 
criterion of a mean annual rainfall of 564 mm. Nia- 
mey had an  above-normal ycar in 1964. a n o r m 4  
year in 1968, and S below-nonnd yew in 1972. 
H o w c w r  the rains terminated in u r l y  September in 
both I* and 1968 while in 1972 they continu& 
until 18 act T ~ C S C  sorts of vanations %rcatly ailecc 
crop production. 
~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ o r t .  -1" In West Afrlca often 
in 
but I n t c ~ r  storms Ralnldl inlCWltics ~ u d l y  
range from 20-60 mm h-1 wtth h ~ g h  valuer r e a c h i a  
120.160 m m  h-I .  O n  roils with lower ~nfiltraupn 
mtcs, much of the water from such i n t c n r  
could run off, le.ding t o  low effective r l infdl  
- - -  
heavy soil loss 
Figure 2 .  Annual rsinfall variabilit). of Niamcy 
Crowing Season 
urc L.ung-lrrm daily rainfall data could bc anal\zcd 
Thc \anahtlttr  In thc annual dnd monthlr ra~nfa l i  
opcnq inqurrtton rhc u t ~ l ~ t r  of the tradirtonal prar- 
'tcc ofdcrrriblng a crop-grouing rcglon uslng thcsc 
figures Avcratc length of thc grouing season in thc 
mllicl groulng rcg~ons  of Wcst Afrlca ranges from 
a d  on thc edgc of Sahara to I SO d In the south 01 
courx. In drought years such as 1984, thc growtng 
x a o n c o u l d  be much rhortcr and lead to crop fall- 
I ~ I  p r o h ~ d t  rn ta~~ir igful  ~ n f o r m a u o n  on thc envlron- 
mrnlnl r~\J.q lo crnpplnp. F(tt exampic. thc ds t rs  ol  
hcglnnlng and rndlng of lhc rain! scnson and thc 
ltngth o l  :hc prou.lng scabon h a w  bccn uscd to 
h~ghi~ghl  thc d~ffcrcnccs incropping potenuul hetween 
Kaolacl (Scncgal), and Ouapndougou (Burk~na 
f asoJ, l u o  locat~ons u ~ l h  approximately the same 
mean annual rainfall (Tablc 3) Thc growing scaron 
at Kaolacl 1s shorter than that at Ouagadougou by 
- 
acglnntng Endrnp lrnglh of Ihr 
Lmlton of rrlnl o! rain' grnvrnp season 
[Rltnfall) Datr s d '  D a ~ r  s d  Days 1.d 
k b ~ k  (800 mm) 23 Jun 14 27 L p  12 97 I 8  
--W (8Y) mml 31 Ma) 16 24 L p  12 117 II 
I ld : nandard dnvt~oa 
20 d .  Oh\,tourly, c rop brccdcrs should pay morc 
attcntton t o t h c  average length of thc  grouingrcaron 
than t o  mcan annual ra~nfall .  
Drought Probabilities 
Although mtllcl ts grown In drought-pronc cnvlr- 
onmcnls. prcctsc ~ n f o r m a u o n  docs not cnlbt on lhc 
naturc of climatic droushts in Wcst ~ f r l c a  d u r i n g ~ l s  
~ r o u , t h  cyclc A ~ s u m r n g  that thc soulng datc c o w  
cidcs w t h  thc calculatcd bcpgnntng datc of 1hc raln). 
scnson (1-ahlc 3. for  cxamplc). thc a x r a p t  lcnpth of 
dry pcrtods at IO-day ~ntcr \a l r  during thc crop 
s towth ryclc can  hc computcd Such calculal~ons 
shou that In thc millcl-proulng rCplOnS of U'cst 
A f r ~ c a ,  thc prohahiltllcs ol draught arc high d u r ~ n c  
ihc cropiatahltrhmcnt and gratn-f>illng pha\cr 
T e m p e r a t u r e  
Ongand Montcith(lY65) h a w  shoun that tcmpcra- 
turc has a major cffcct on thc ratc at whtch crops 
grow. Gcrmination, lcaf and spikclcl i n t t ~ a t ~ o n .  111- 
Icrtng, and grain filling have bccn shown lo  havc 
pronounccd dlffcrcnccs in t h c ~ r  rcspanscs to opt!- 
mum and maxtmum lcmpcralurcs 
Maximum tcmpcraturcs vary from 284Z°C dur- 
lng thc millct-growing scason In Wcsl Africa. In thc 
ccnlral and southt rn  rcglons of Wcst Airica. maxi- 
mum tcmpcraturcs arc pcncrall) lcss than 35°C and 
somchmcs as low as 304C, whcrcas rn thc north thcs 
arc almost alu.ays htghcr than 35'C. Thc mintmum 
tcmpcraturcs rangc from IS-?ROC (Konatc 1984) 
Thcsc d a t a  suggest that In thc nonhcrn rcglons of 
Wcst Afrlca maxlmum tcmpcraturcs cxcccd optl- 
mum valucs, cspectally dunng gcrmlnatlon and 
g ~ a ~ n - f l h n g  pcrlods. ~ i p h  ajr tcmpcratorcs lcad to 
high soil lcmpcralurcs. In thc sand) roll of N~gcr, 
surfacc so11 tcmpcraturcs (at 2 mm) in Junc wcrc 
rcportcd t o  rcach 45-SO°C aftcr a ram. which led t o  
low stand survival (ICRISAT 1984a). 
Soils 
Thc major  soil type on which millct is grown in thc 
Sahclian zone of West Africa is thc coarsc-tcxturcd 
soils containing morc than 65% sand and lcss than 
ISWclay (Swindalc 1982) The?. occurcxtcnsivcly on 
flat to undulating topography dcvcloped under ato- 
lian and alluvial sands. Lou. fcnihty. lack of water. 
and poor phjsnol conb;ilon arc ~ m p o n a n l  con- 
stratnrs to Ihr usc of thcsc rolls uhlch u c  low In 
organtcmattcr Y and P(Joncs and W ~ l d  1975. Aho , 
19W) 5o1b In Ntgcr lor cxamplc, arc vtn sand) 
utth thcsand f ranton uruall\ cxcccding92Pc(Tablc , 
4)  Thc rorls arc actdtc and a\cra%c uatcr-holding 
capaclly v s r m ,  dcpcnd~ng upon dcpth from 75- I M  
rnm 
Poor Icntltry IS a major prohlcm tnthe &and) soils 
ol thc Sahcl O r g a n ~ c  maltcr contcnr and catton 
crchanpc capacll) of thc5c roll5 arc vcn. I v v  flahlc 1 
4 )  Sflropcn manapcmcnt can bc J~Klrul t  hccaurc ' 
thc ,011 has a lou  buffrnng capacity (Sulndalc ! 
19R:) T o  produce qtahlc \.tclds. thc l@u phosphorus 
contcnr of thcsc \ o ~ l r  need5 lo hc lrnprovcd h:. apph- 
ca~snn ol pho\phorus f r r t i l~rcrs  "illorrng arahlt ! 
land to lic fallou to rcccrvci fcr~tllt! u ~ t h o u t  addcd 
' 
Ir.t : l~?rr< I r a  trad,ttcnai prarttcc folloucd h! suh- 1 
,~\tcncr l n ~ m c r r  But ihe nurnhcr fallou ?Can ; 
h r ~ u c c n  crops has hccn rcduccd hrcausc of growng 
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1 1)- YY r WE. 600 mrn n,nlall . '  
) 1 1 0  9e.h: 3' WE. 8 4  mm m8nl.U B-' 
populauon preuurrs  in rcrcnt jca, -A has Ird to a 
dccl~nc In sob! f m i l ~ t j  Jont, and U lid i lV3r)  con,. 
mcnt that questtom cannot yet k l n r u r r e d  on the 
p o r r i b l l l t ~ ~  of COnt1nuou~ cropping on t h c u  sort, 
P w r  structural n ~ b r l ~ l r  of ihc sand! s o ~ l s  1s also a 
major constraznl tS*lndsir IPh:) SBWC thc sobls arc 
surccpt~blc l o  wind crorron u hen rhr! arc Ar? 'arl, 
in thc rain) scuon.  sand 1s c a r r ~ c d  In rhc alr a1 htph 
vind sptcds just hcforr thc rams arnic .  phystcall! 
damaptslhtcmcrpJnpxcdl~n~s~sand hlrs t~ngl ,  and 
I S  dcposltcd ovrr them T h r  wccgh~ of  thc sand 
<<,uplcd with htgh sot1 tcmpcraturcs oltcn cause, 
hagh s c d l t n ~  morta l~t ) ,  u i t h  rcrultant poor crop 
cstablrshmcnt .As thc so11 drtcs lhcir IS a tcndcnr \  
lor ihr  surfacc horizon lo  nardcn. uhtch caurcs 4 
Irrrnceh?ht! problcm 
Sotls with htghcr cla! contcnt and grcatcr u a i c r -  
holdtng capacity occur In thc S u d a n ~ a n  and >on!,- 
r i n  (rulncan Zones of b c s l  4lri: i  .ind c l \cuhrrc  ): 
cacrcrn and southcrn A'frlca Thcsc roil5 u t th  h ~ g h c r  
fcrllI~t\  and bcttcr phyncal ct,ndit!ixn arc rarclt uacd 
!or 5 O i C  Crop mtllct MIIICI II  planlca ~n arraclilctor 
u11h sorphum or matzc 1Zrn maw 1. I ,  thc prlncspal 
crops In thcsr arcas 
Crop Production Systems 
Pcarl mlllct rn A f r ~ c a  1s grown largcl) by substrtcncc 
farmcrs and a usually ~nlcrcroppcd wzth othcr 
mrcals, cspectally sorghum, and or a Icgumc, usu 
ally caupca ( V ~ g n a  ungutcul8la L Walp ) In thc 
\onhcrn C u ~ n c a n  Zonc of Wcst Afrrca whcrc 
sorghum IS a morc Importan1 crop than mtllct solc 
crop mlllcl is r ~ n u d l l y  unknown Thus. In thcrt 5ur- 
vfvs In 1hc hiigcrian saranna h o r m a n  ct ai (19112) 
found r ~ n u a i l v  no  solc-crop msllct dithough mlllct 
ml*turcs occuptcd about onc-third of the culttvetcd 
area 'rlov~ng nonhward through thc Sudan t o  rhc 
Sahcl zonc. the propomon of  sole croppsng tncrcarc\ 
cxamplc Slngh ct al (1984) rcpon 0 4-5 0% in 
'he Sudaman Zonc of  Burktna Faro, whllc Gblrrchc 
a" d h l p p r a c t  (1985) repon 1 7 4  f rom nor thcrn  
Ghana Thepropor t~on rtscs t o  30 5% tn vtllagcs tn 
'hcS.hcltan Zonc of Klgcr OCKISAT 1986) S o m c  
Of lhc common management pracllrcs undcr thcsc 
" 0  syncmr arc dcrcnbcd below 
of thc milkt crop in Wcst Afrrca is planted 
wub v~nurlly no  prior land prcparatlon. Thc use of 
antmal Ir&cuuq for cullt~8lbon ln Wm1 A l r r r  dc- 
crrases from thc ruhhumid to thc wmo-and roncs In 
a major pan of Ihr mtllct-growlnp rrpion, usc of 
animal lraction lor prcpars top  rulttvatton 8s not 
common and sorlr arc seldom p l o d  
4% 2 rx:-led rrop. pcarl m!llct I* s o u n  u ~ t h  thc 
flrrl ra:ns dunnp thc grow rng rcaron In Wcn Afrlrr 
thr  crop 1% soun In Apr.Ma! In Ihc S~luthcrn Zone 
and M A \ - J u n  in thc Sorrhcrn Zonc In h~ehcr  am- 
fall srcar 11 1% nrv uncommon to dcls! thc s,,utng ol 
m ~ l l c l  Phoiosrns~t~vr  Ialr mlllrr rartctlc.i In Oh:tne 
arc plantrd In .lun..lul. tt;.lurc a n  b~orcd mntsturr, 
and rrr  har\c\lcd rn hm-L)ri (Gbtrflchc and Schtp. 
prark  198% In thr btmudal ra~nfall  hclt ncar thc 
rqualor r i  I d , :  4lrirn. ~nilicr I S  plantcd ulth clthcr 
!ht car!, :,. l a x  ratnr :r clthr: ji.tr:h n! flugu\r 
IKnchlc anC Matmudar lVli(ll 
U r , , :  m.:rr!~ pr~oun In Hrsl  41:ica !all inlo tuc, 
FI( 'upr r l r ' i  vrld lair f7dblr 5 )  ? l ~ r  hu>cr of thr  
approprralr \,rictr in r g i x n  l a n r  I ?  dtclatcd bythc  
a \ a ~ l a h l r  lcnpth 01 t h r p r o u ~ n g  rca\on, wllh thccnrl$ 
mlllct'. grourm In pcncra: l o  ltlr iuu-rulnfali northrrn 
rcglons and :hc lalc t ! . w  In thc morr hum,d rnuth. 
crn reptons 
M t l l c ~  IS sown In hills 45 4.5 cm to 100. IOO cm 
apar t  Spaclnpr of 100. 200cm or cvcn ZW 2W1 cm 
arc  somcumc\ uscd A hand-hcld hot or " d h a h n " ~ ~  
used t o  opcn thc holes. seeds nre thrown In, and thc 
holc IS covcrcd wtlh thc hccl of thc  foot Thcnumhcr 
of  reeds sown In cach htll \ a r m  cnormourly. In a 
s t a n d s n a b l ~ s h m c n t  stud! In thrcc villagcs of Ntgcr 
up l o  400 recds havc hccn found tn a slnglc hill (I' 
Soman. lCKlbATCcn~cr .  India. pcnonal communt- 
callon) 
T r a d ~ t ~ o n a l l y  farmcrs rowlou populataons, about 
5000-7000 hills ha ' Becaurr of prohlcm, wnh wtnd 
crosron and crop csrahl~shmcnt. or f a ~ l u r r  of early 
rains. fnrmcrr arc often iorccd to rcpeal aowlng. 
somcumcs u p  to threc rimcs The stand IS progrcr- 
slvcly lh~nncd durlng wccd~ngs nncc thc plants havc 
reached 15 cm 
Intcrculturc and wccdlng arc prtmartlydonc usmg 
hand tools. T h ~ s  places scvcrc dcmandr on nvarlablc 
labor  and Iimtts thc area that could be wccdcd. IT 
morc  area IS sown than thc Farmer and h ~ s  family can 
cope wtth. romcpf  the farm IS abandoned to weeds, 
w h ~ c h  lowco producltv~ty (Bourkc 19631. 
Dtscascs and Insect pears havc bccn known t o  
cause ylcld losrcs of up t o  %. Btrds and Sfr,gp, a 
paraslttc wccd, also c a w  rcvcre damage from ttmc 
l o  timc. Syslcmatic uac of rnsect~ctdcs or fungtcidcr 
is not a common practicc In traditional l a m i n g  
syrtcmr. 
TIM. 3. MilH typn m o d  m.lurit) Avrltiun. trpuntd 
from d1ffwrr.m countrin in W d  Africa. 
(;hanu A ,  WI I li) (shirlrhc and 
\ ih$pprati  l l u k ~ l  
I atr l?il lJil 
Thc cholcc o l  componcnl crops In thc l n l c r n o p  
o f ~ c n  dcpcnds o n  the Iarmcrr' past c x r r i ~ n a  nd 
objccllvcs, food habits. a\.a~labillt) of sad .  ~ i l t y p e .  
and market dcmands(Mamanc 1980) H o r c v r r  mtl- 
Icr cowpea IS lhc most prcvalcnt tnlcrcropping m- 
tcm, espcctall\. in thc Sahclian Zonc o f  U'csl Africa 
Plant dcnsily In the ~ n t c r c r o p  dcpcnds upon soil 
Icrrtllty and prevtous harvests (Rcdd) and C m d a  
198.') ( .ndcr farmcrs 'condl t~ons  plant dcns~t tes  am 
usual\\, ~ o u  In baxl tnc  s t u d t o  in Burhina F s o .  
\iatlnn (1984) ohscrvcd I O U  d c n s ~ t ~ c s  of  Cowpea 
l1,,m I[KK)-K((X) piants ha. ' .  although oplimunl dcn. 
51tirs arc much highcr at 15000 plan& ha . In thc 
mlllrt ,orehum tntcrcrop. snrptum d c n q l t ~ a  arc 
~ { t c ~  Iou and ~ h c  varict! cholcc 1s bawd on carli- 
ncrr rucculcncc of stcms or gra!ns stnrc thc 
s ( , r ~ ~ , ~ m  1 %  gcncrall! consumcd qnon aftcr harvcs! 
, ( \ ; l u a d n ~ a  nd h.shorr !QC) In \!all ~ntr(du:cd 
vartctlcs ofmrllcr and r o u p e a  arc not bctlcl adaptcd 
than the local \artctlcs In Ihc !ntrrcropplng SYStCm 
(blrnpara 19851 Thc samc c i > n i l u \ ~ o n s  ucrc  drawn 
f rom iarmcrs'tcsts in B u r k ~ n a  Faro  ISauadogo and 
Yahorc  19851 . . - . . - , 
~ . ~ b ~ ~  sun" 80. V0 Cor 11985) Component crops In thc tnlcrcrop arc oflcn sown 
Sanbo 140 in scparatc rows,although soutngin  thcsamc rowor 
T~~~ harl) 80-IW Kpodar ( I980 hill IS not uncommon. In ccrtain rcglons triangulu 
Lillr 140.IM sowtnp 3s adopted (Rcddy and Gonda 1985). with 
manurc placed in thc ccnrrc of ~ h c  trtangle. In t k .  
Maradi rcplon of h'lgcr, mllicl and cowpea in lhc 
mtllct 'sorghumrcoupca intcrcrop arc sown altcr- 
natcir In thc samc , r e c u o n  u.. sorghum ts s o n  I 
ncrncndicular t o  tows of thc othcr two crops 
Under the suhslstcna-lcvcl milict farmtng tn W o t  ' fhc  sou.tnp datc  dcpcnds upon thc arrival of rll* 
Africa, y~clds  arc pcncrall! lou  cvcn tn rcglons with and lahor a v a t l a b ~ l ~ i )  Millct. thc prtmar? crop in 
suff,cicnt Yiclds rangtng f rom 100-h00 if 
thc lnlcrcrop s)s!cm. 1s sown u i t h  thc ftrsl ralnsIf 
ha-! ,,,,dCr farmers. condltlonr arc often rcportcd. the end of  Ma! or car)! June. uh11c lhc associal* 
~ ~ ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~ ~  is rarely used c ~ c c p c  in spcciai agricultural crop oi aorfhurn or cowixa 
2-3 w c c h  IaterU 
development prolccu . thc cnd of the f ~ r n  wccd~ng ( S a u a d o g o  and Kaboa lox$\ nr a f ~ e r  an  cffccttvc raznfall Labor a\ulabil- . "-,, - 
11, ,s rccognizcd .is a more imponan1 c 0 n s t r i u n l u  
a;altah~lltv of land for intcrcropptnf In Nlgcr(R& - 
Millet in I n t e r c r o p p i n g  and Gonda 1985) 
l* 
Mlllct ).~clds havc usuall! bccn rcportcd 10 5 
As indicated earlicr, pearl m~l lc t  In Wcst Africa 1s hlghcr undcr intercropptng than undcr r o k  CW 
morc commonly grown in associalton w t h  cowpca, ping. Data  from 1CRISAT.r long-term village 
groundnut. sorghum, mail?. or sorrcl (Hlbisrus ICS In wcstcrn N ~ g c r  show ?hat tn tc~cropped & 
srbdanfa). Evidence for one o r  morc of thcst sys- yicldx ucrc  hiEhcr1han purr c rop mtllcl yields. S* 
tcms in all Wcst African countricr is givcn by Mous- ton ct al. (1985) also found that intcrcropped m M  
taphaand Adjahossou(l985).&ninga(1985).Nian- and sorghum yiclds wcm as good or bcusr * 
gado el d. (1985). Nape et a 1  (Ws. Mabkroumr monocroppcd millci or sorghum in othcr re@'' 
(1985). Sawadogo and Kaborr (198)). Bbuycmu- Niger. In Burkina Faso. Sau,adogo and Kd 
toke (1985). Gbirichc and Schipprack (1989,  and (1985) reported that millericowpca y i c l d s w ~ h ~  
Reddy md Gonda (1985). than millct yields in sol? cropping. 
Economics of Millet ~rodd, , ,"n 
In 1975 h a r m a n  h~ghlrghlcd the cronomac .d\un. 
t a p  of tntcrcropping ir! Irad!t~@nal 4 f r ~ c a n  f a r m ~ n ~  
rsrtcms Hc shoucd thal in n o ~ t h c r n  % , p r i r ,  both 
r \ c r a y  gross and net rrturni per unlt am* ucrc  
about hOF, h ~ p h c r  f rom crop m r r r u r a  than solc 
crops. and lncrcazcd with Ihr  numhcr of crops Hut 
\orman's data v e r  from thc Nonhcrn Gutnean 
Zonc. u h c r r  millcl 13 a suhrrdlan crop rhat rs o n h  
grown In mtxturcs 
In lW2. ICKISAT h ~ a n  a lone.irrm roctocco- 
n~lmo. stud! In t u n  vl!!a~cs in ucr l r rn  Xtpcr In thr 
hcan of  thr  millct-grow~nf ronc  nf WCSI Afrtca 
5~11r-irnp millct 15 prnwn on V - 5 0 s  I,! the gror\ 
;iopncd arca dcprndtnp on scit\c,n and ralnfall Thc 
' S r ? - 6 7  dald arc frorr, an arca uhrrc  Ionp.trrm 
r \ p r a r d  ra:nlall Ir  4 5 0  '(I rr.m ~\ '>r rnanl  rt " 1  
IUSOI. hut In uhtcb actual rdtn'nll ! r ,  ihc ? t r a r r  u a r  
(O-b(r~ of lhc lotal soils Prr unllormlr sand) u i ~ h  
brrcpular tepopraph! 
! ndrr t radl t~ona!  farmlnp rtxnd,r\on\. a \crapr  
mlllcl Fraln !~clds ucrc  vcr! I o n ,  ranglnp f rom 130- 
285 LF ha ' ' ,  nhilccou.pcagratn~.~clds wcrc vinuall) 
zcro(Tab1c 6)  Millct yields u,crr hiphcr In Intcrcrilps 
than In purc crop slands At thc I O U  plant d c n s ~ t ~ c s  
used b! farmcrs. and stncc cowpca IS usually rlantcd 
1boul 3 wccks aftcr millet. the cowpca docs nor 
~ d u c c  the mlllct ylcld Rather. 11 conlribulcs ha! 
which lncrcascs the gross tncomc Thus sola! O U I ~ U I  
01 millet cou'pca lnlcrcrops u,s usually at Icast 
double rhat of  a solc-crop mrllct 
lnlcrcrops containing sorghum also produccd 
hlpher mlllct ytclds than solc-crop millet But this 
h c a u s c  such tntcrcrops arc pcncrally planted tn 
lowr-l?lnp arcas uhcrc  farmcrs c x p c c ~  that thrrc 
ulIIbc adcqualc m o ~ r t u r c t o  mcct lhc highcr nccdsof 
w h u m  Thclr cxpcccai~ons ucrc  no1 fulfilicd In 
I982 and 1983. and lhc sorghum produccd no grain 
Labor use on m~l ic l  cowpca lntercropr w a  a1 
lcat onc-third h ~ g h c r  ihan for  s o l c i r o p  mt l ic~ 
k a u s c  o f t h e  nccd to plan1 cowpca aftcr millct. to 
w d  k w c c n  millcl as wcll as cowpca rows, and t o  
huvcstco*.pca h'o morc lhan 10% o f t h e  labor was 
hired. confirming  hat the farms arc mainly tradj. 
tiO"1 famllv farms. 
Gross margins wcrc calculalcd b? dcducl~ng rll  
'anablc Wsls (main!) thc baluc of sccd and hired 
bbor). from gross output Gross margins ha-! avcr- 
%d 11 OCUl F CFA f o r  s o l e c r o p  millet (about 350 F 
C F ~  ' USS I a t  prcscnl crchangc rater) The gross 
w n  ha-' was a t  l e a l  WC h ~ g h c r  for the mlllct] 
* e u m m d  m ~ l l e t / s o n e l  tntcrcrops. and o v e r 8 W  
h l ~ h c r  u h c r r \ c r  thcm u a \  r(rupr.8 18, t l ~ r  jnlcrcrop. 
Arturn5 I Q  Inm:l\ labor, mca~utccl hr f r o u  marptn 
PC1 hour ucrr  air<) nluch highcr lor Iibirrcri,ps, than 
f~~~ so lc-c~or  ??dirt It t s  clcaf thai tn~dcr  traditaonal 
farming ctrn2r:tonr I" ucrirrn V~gc.r.  rcnnomlc 
rrlurtl\  a r t  r.,hrtilnliul!\ h t g 5 r ~  1cu ~ m r r r r o p p c d  
ihnn soir-crtoppcd m,lln 
Constraints to Increased Millet 
Production 
1 %lu did r:!dliC rd~nla l l  ( I ,  ,t , t u $ : :  \ t  .l,i'fi, lcCjJt,ig 
10 drouphi pcrirds (11 rar,lng icitcil~r 
s a n d  s l c ~ r r n ~  htgh-lntrnrltj I . ~ I I I \  .tr~ti hbgh so11 
icnlpcra:t.rc\ r a u w  p<so! W C C I I ~ I > K  ~ ~ l . ~ t ~ l ~ ~ t ~ ! n ? n l  
Poet s o ~ l \  U I I ~  I O U Ic\tIs oi 1t.11111.11 lrrtiltt) dnd 
uatcr holdin& capacttlrs 
' r rad~t~l lna l  manrpcmcnr prarllccr such as lou  
crop dcnsltlca, nonusc of Icrtalt7rrr. or poor or no  
llllagc 
Lack of household capttal and poor crcdll and 
Input dcll\cr) svslcms Ilmlt ihr \colrc lo  improvc 
managcmcnl practlccs 
Lou gcncrtc yteld potcnltal o f  landraces whlch 
rcrpond ponrl! to ~ m p r o i c d  nl,gn:tccmcnt 
D~scascr such as downy mtldru : I I I ~ I  m u 1  
lnsccl pr\!r ruch as stcrrl t, , .~ct . ~ n d  carhcad 
calcrplllar 
Parasitism h! Sfr,ga 
Gratn-cating bbrds 
Thc challcngc factnp mllltt rrrc.trchcrr 1s tu 
dcvclop tmpro\cd tcchnolog) whtch ccluld rnlt~gatc 
Ihc a d v c r ~ c  cffccts of lhcrc ci~n*tlainlr.  and that 
would be nlthin Ihc reach of snull-rr.11~. rcsourcc- 
poor  farmcrs In Afr~ca .  
Millct Is grown In regions of  Airlca wtth ramfall 
ranglng from 200-800 mm and w ~ t h  a growing sea- 
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